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In Marriage
Miss SharRon Maguren and Don

aid S. Walker exchanged their
marriage vows at a 7:30 o'clock
ceremony Friday night at the Court

j Furs
street Christian Church. The bride Custom De-

signed and re--
: . 1 . J 1 :

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Miss Beverly Salisbury Bride
Of Stanford Simmons Friday

Melvin Maguren and the bride-
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.

isiyiea lnioius-- :
cious little
flatterers. SeeH. Stuart Walker.
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The Rev. Harold Lyman perform our new can
: v a s models. 'if !Large gold wedding rings adorned with pink orchids and vari-- ed the ceremony. G. Phillip Hurd

was the vocalist and Miss Patricia
Fagg the organist.

gated ivy were carried by the attendants at the wedding of Miss
Beverly Jean Salisbury and Stanford Tate Simmons Friday, night
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Salisbury and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Simmons of Toning- -

The bridal gown was of lace with

Summer rates
how.

jBen WUtner
I at Lachelles
j 1348 Ferry

a four tiered waltz length skirt and
ton, Wyoming. a bolero jacket with long sleeves.

A headdress of sequins and seed V11 . ' i II Ph. 4727 :The ceremony too piace aiuie
jzl LcVrz. ST: Rad kes Feted pearls held in place her fingertip

illusion veil. She carried a whiteLiiUyU X. Aiiuciauu juitiaunj a vtiv
8 o;clock nuptials. Mrs. Waldo Wil- - x--s pMlecke was the vocalist and Miss Vjll wOluGPl

Bible marked with a lavender or
chid.

Mrs. Alfred F. Chivers Jr. wasRuth Giese the organist. The cou
ple exchanged their vows under an Wedding the bride's honor attendant and

she wore a yellow nylon net waltz
gown and carried a bouquet of blue

archway and lattice decorated with
Dink and white flowers and pink
tapers. Lighting the candles were The Keizer Grange was the scene carnations. Linda Lee Hendershot
Miss Peggy Ranta and Miss Lee of the Radke family reunion Sun- -V was the flower girt.

Attend the Groom
Alfred F. Chivers Jr. stood with

Ann Salisbury, cousins of the bride, day, June 19 in honor of Mr. and
The bride's white embroidered Mrs. Ed Radke. who will celebrate

organdy gown was designed with their 50th wedding anniversary De--a

tiered skirt ending in a chapel cember 12, 1955. To make it pos- -
Mr. Walker as best man and ush
ers were Robert Gatke and Floyd

train, sweetheart neckline and short sible for the family of eight chil-- 2t A. "SSjJa A.'t R. Anderson.
sleeves with watching mitts. Her dren to be present the celebration Mrs. Maguren wore a light blue

brocade and lace gown with whitefingertip veil cascaded from a cor-- was held at this time.

accessories and white carnationonet of tulle petals enhanced witn a dinner was served at noon to
seed pearls. She carried two gold Us relatives arid friends. A short corsage for her daughter's wed

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis. Ward Prescott i (Marjorie Ann
Taylor) who were married June 17 at the Evangelistic
Temple. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Marjorie Taylor
and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Prescott.
The couple will live in Long Beach, Calif., where Mr. Pres-

cott is stationed with the U.S. Navy. (Kennell-Elli- s Studio).

wedding rings adorned with pink program was presented in honor of
roseDuas, stepnanous ana wniie or- - Mr. and Mrs. Radke. The program

ding. The bridegroom's mother
chose a slate blue nylon gown
with pink accessories and corsage Calefies?cmds. consisted of several musical nun--

Blue Organdy Dresses bers, the family history by Mrs. T of pink carnations.i --A . , A reception was held in theThe attendants wore light blue j. Kundert. a short talk by the
ballerina embroidered organ dy s f. Wolfe of Burlineton. Iowa. church parlors. Pouring were MrsSummer Fun

A. A. Carper and Miss JoAnn Robfrocks with matching picture hats, former pastor of the Baptist church
Miss Caroline Giese was the honor 0f" Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Radke inson. Cutting the cake were Mrs

Kenneth Maguren and Mrs. Carlmaid, Mrs. Richard Sim, Miss Vir- - were presented with a gift of mon
w a ar tr:-- :: I . Pickled Nuts, Nasturtium Cocktail

Add Surprises to Season's Menus Herigstead. Assisting were Missgima eurris ana miss Virginia ey trorn tfie family.
Z-- a - V r a Those Pent from their imme--7-

- Patricia Halseth, Miss Joan Tra
viss and Mrs. E. G. Hakanson.

UK YALLfY tRlALt-- te ss
or to "Rosucint Swvuioa" yon

MMtiol enjoy PJH VALLTf
IklAS . . . low si oalornt yot hn

earsr pwsmint protein.
SUN VALUY ADD! YAJJST1

u.iu.Uu. "BU.K . diate amijy wcre six sons Mr anJ
outrun ouiuucri, e u u s 1 n ui uie Mr. Tnhn BaWkp nnW familv nf The newlyweds left for California
i : j .u. n . 4 ...

on their honeymoon and for travel
they wore light blue embroidered vot phv- - rwi fm;i t,,;. ing the bride changed to a beige

suit with brown accessories. They
will return to Salem to make their

frocks and carried minia- -organdy Mr'vme Mr Elmerture gold wedding rings. I TaAVe and familv ITnHorwooH N

.Mr. and Mrs. Donald DeLoss Stewart (Karen Young)
who were married June 19 at the Englewood United Breth-

ren Evangelical Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis M. Young and her husband is the son of
Mrs. Willard Claggett and Riley V. Stewart. The couple
will live in Salem. (Artz Studio).

home and will reside at 2420 LauTerry Salisbury was best man for Dak Mr and Mrs Ernest Radke "Made by the Bakers of . : ---
Master Bread"rel Ave.uruuier-ui-id- w ami umicis cici,.j orr.;i cal-- r Mr onH Mr.

Lirry uklk, naiuu nuiwue, r--- rir i tt.j...van iiaunc aim imiiiij , uiiuci- -
ter Ranta and Elton Salisbury, wood K DaK Mr an(J Mrs Dalc
uncie oi me Driae. ni, TTnVu, v riot nl ANNOUNCING THE OPENINGMrs. Salisbury wore a pink t ,ht.. .uTownAround sheath gown with white accesso- -

Valish and daughter, Salem, and
ries and corsage of pink roses and Mr and Mrs Howard Hinshaw and OF

By JERYME ENGLISH wciuu tur u uaiismc. famiiy, Springfield, Ore
r,i"o o,J nhn nurn Other out-of-to- guests presentA bay viistor ... is Mrs. Rich

ard Page of San Francisco, who is white accessories and corsage of Mrs'. Rna". Ra,fe Jw0,
Underwood, N.nmv rn .) arr.atiAr.spending a week at the home of

ALL W(RIGHT)
GIFT SHOP

f"" ' I Tl-- T3 1 1 J l. fAt the Retention iac "ciiuci aim uauguier,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
A r.mtinn fnlWkil in . eV. 8IK1 MrS. E. Wolfe,

Johnson ... she is also visiting
with her husband's parents, Judge

Iowa Mrs. Bui- -Burlington, Lydiachurch parlors. Pouring were Mrs.
Russell Millett and Mrs. Lelia s Dd?'J?aJli-n- d M?ndMrs.Martsolf of Phoenix. Arizona, the Kundert, Mr.

Paul and Mr. andKriHo'. annt Pnttin th ,Prp Wagner son,
and Mrs. E. M. Page . . .

TRAVEL TALK ... Leaving
Monday for Europe will be Mrs.
George E. Waters - and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank N. Waters . . . they
will fly to "New York City and
sail on the Queen Elizabeth the
end. of. June. . . . Their itinerary
includes England and Ireland,
France, Italy and Switzerland . . .
they plan to be away until Sep-

tember, returning to' the states on

the Queen Mary. ...
A trip south ... for Dr. arifl

Mrs. J. A. Wright, Prop. Detroit, Oregon
From the east . . . have come

TT o.l..i l wr t--Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brown of

riif Mrc RaiicK,, nf beth Schuh, aU of Salem,Philadelphia to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown, and
other relatives for several weeks

Open house will be held on De
cember 12 at their home for their

Dallas, the bride's aunts. Assisting
were the misses Flynn of Kalis-pel- l,

Montana, Mary Lou Burris,Mr. Brown is a chief petty Salem friends. CSAZVllSAID'officer, assigned to the Naval

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Woman's Editor

Now is the time for preparing that exotic, that unusual,
that gastonomic surprise, pickled walnuts. And you'd better be
getting at it.

The nuts are picked while still in the hull, before the shells
have hardened inside. The whole fruit is put into brine and
processed, they turn black and after they ripen to the correct
degree, they are used in salads or as relishes.

We've prepared them in the past, and intend to repeat this
year, for they are very nice to use where something unusual is
desired in the way of tart and crunchy appetizer material.

This is a pretty big recipe so unless you know you'll like
them, cut it down. And from one who knows: wear gloves
everytime you touch the walnuts, they really stain!

PICKLED WALNUTS
Select about 100 walnuts before the hard shells have de-

veloped, prick with a needle, to be sure the shell inside is not
woody or hard. Prepare a strong brine, so that a fresh egg will
float in it (about 3Vi pounds salt per gallon of water.) Cover
walnuts with the brine and leave them for 10 days, changing
brine every 3 days and keeping walnuts completely covered.
On the tenth day drain the walnuts thoroughly and wipe each
dry. Pierce each nut several times with a needle,

Combine 6 tablespoons ginger Toot, 4 tablespoons black
peppercorns, 4 tablespoons whole allspice, 2 tablespoons each
cloves and mustard seed", 1 tablespoon grated nutmeg, 2 or 3
blades of mace.

Pack walnuts in layers alternately with the mixed spices
in cold, sterilized jars. Fill up with cider vinegar (takes about
a gallon) that has been boiled for 3 to 4 minutes. Seal and
store for 6 weeks before using. ;

If preferred, you might use a package of mixed pickling
spices, which would be approximately the same amount of
seasoning. . ,

And while we are looking at unusual recipes, let's consider
this one that came from a reader in Lyons. Try beginning the
meal sometime with this.

NASTURTIUM COCKTAIL
1 doz. nasturtiums and stems 1 cup boiling water

, xk cup sugar cup lemon juice
Crush blossoms and stems of nasturtiums and add ugar

and pour the boiling water overgj. Add lemon juice and put
in refrigerator for an hour to chill and ripen. Strain over
crushed ice and serve. Makes four cocktails.

And here is another unusual recipe for making nasturtiums
do as a fruit salad accompaniment

NASTURTIUM CHIPS
3 dozen nasturtium leaves 1 egg white, unbeaten

Powdered sugar
Select small, tender nasturtium leaves; remove the stems,

wash and dry the leaves by patting gently with a towel.
Dip each leaf in the egg white, then place on a board

sprinkled generously with the powdered sugar. Turn the leaf
so that both sides are covered with sugar and place on a cake
cooler. Place the rack of leaves in a cold place and allow the
leaves to stiffen. Serve as an accompaniment to fruit salad.

Janice Drakeley, Kathy Salisbury,Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine and chil-

dren, Bill and Becky, who return-
ed Thursday from a week's stay Donna and Carol Haan of YubaROTC staff at the University of

Pennsylvania ... Bridge ExpertsCity, and Mrs.. Evelyn Bartlett.In San Francisco. ... Dr. Pur- -

A surprise . . . birthday dinner
Tine attended a meeting f the r or going away tne wiae cnang- - . . r

ed to a gray princess style dress rriVe tOTFriday night honored Mrs. H. H.
Brooks, when her son-in-la- andCalifornia State Board of Medical SMIExaminers in the bay city . daughter, Dr. and Mrs. G. Her cessories. After a honeymoon along T

the Oregon coast the newlyweds I OUrflGVcnroute they stopped in Grants
Pass and Medford to visit with bert Smith, entertained at their

Fainnount Hill residence ... al will leave for Yellowstone Nation--f ,friends. . . .
so sharing honors at the party al Park and Wyoming, where they Nearly 200 duplicate bridge ex

A house guest . - . this weekend were Mrs. Brooks' granddaughter, perts from all parts of California,of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher is
Washington and Oregon took partLillian Steuber of Los Angeles,

will be for the summer.

Mrs, Leonard
Mrs. Joseph M. Hardman, and
Dr. Edwin Snider, who have in the opening tournaments of theprofessor of music at the Uni-

versity of Southern California . . .
Willamette Valley championships
at the Salem Elks club rooms Fri

birthdays this month ... a group
of friends of the honor guests
were bidden to the buffet dinnershe flew north to present a piano

concert Friday night at the Ore
and informal evening . . .

Rowan to Be
Installed

day evening. Besides the men's
pairs and women's pair, the spe-

cial Elks club tournament was at
stake in the first session. Juniors

gon Music Teachers convention
beins held on the Linfkld college A duo shower . . . feted Miss

We are allowing up lo $71 5
on Used Ranges or Refrigera- - iLLSJiyJ

tors when traded in on a new Q0
Check Our Deal Before You Buy!
Open Fri. Til 9 P.M. Easy Credit Terms

CHERRY CITY ELECTRIC
Ph. 26762 336 Chemeketa St.

'
"We Service All Home Appliances"

Joy Doyal and Miss Virginia
t - - ,:itii mj were luuipeuiig iu sun on- -

The Hotel Greeters and Women's ,t. . i;f ,fGritton on Friday when a group
of their fellow staff members at
the Marion County Courthouse

division ofOregon wiL hold their Lnd senior masters from Seatfl
ioint installation of officers for
1953-5-6 at the Senator Hotel in Sa
lem today.

Portland and other cities were
among early registrants.

Out-of-to- players were being
greeted by William E. Kimsey,

can pus in McMinnville. ... In
private life the pianist is Mrs.
Lowell Goin ... her husband.
Dr. Goin, is a cousin of Dr. Fish-

er. .. . Miss Steuber was one of

the featured artists at the conven-

tion and will give a lecture this
morning ... her Friday concert
Included five Beethoven sonatas.

A family reunion ... this week-

end at the home of Mrs. J. Lyman
Steed, when her four children and

entertained . . . Miss Doyal will
be married in August to Lucien
LeCompte and Miss Gritton will
wed Frank Stone in July . . .

Mrs. Leonard Rowan will be in
stalled as president of the women's
division at that time. This event chairman of the Salem unit of the
will be doubly unique, as it is be-- American Contract Bridge league.

The party was a surprise with
fifty attending between 11:30 and
2 o'clock in the county court
room ... a shower of miscel

lieved to be the first time the 5i"""1' uu"'
nriHont ha h.n splortM nutsirfe tee headed by Dr. E. E. Boring

the Portland area and the second ??d i?fludi1 Mr- - M- - Waiterlaneous gifts feted the brides-to- -their families gather for the first
time in several years. ... Already
here are Captain and Mrs. Wallace be . . . The refreshment table Introducing . . .was centered with a bouquet of
Wittwer (Vireinia Steed) and cmi

time an installation has been held. Tun.e. r. ana wrs. Aruiur
Hal Carey of the Multnomah Ho-- L. Lewis, L. W. Miles, Mrs A.

tel in Portland will receive his Cramer and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
gavel at the same time. Bert Pound Berg.
of Seattle, the district 12 director, Trophies and master points will;

Gail North
Aopointed
Officer

roses, mock orange and calla
lilies . . . Hostesses for the afdren, Ricky, Kim. Jennifer and

Brian, who recently returned to
fair were Mrs. A. E. Presnall,the states from two years in Heid

elberg, Germany . . . in early Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs. Annabel
Moon, Mrs. George Meyer, Mrs.

Our

"YAM' PACKAGE"Miss Gail North, member of
Cherry Assembly, Order of Rain

will be the installing officer. . be awarded all winners in last
The Women's Division of Char- - night's play, also for other cham-

fer 26 is the oldest of this Interna- - pionships and other sessions dur-tion- al

Organization. It was started ing the remaining two days. Open
in Portland in 1916. pairs title will be decided Satur-

day, while the, team-of-fou- r, which
hAxrrnn Hrnccor was won in 1954 by four Salem

Jack Moon, Mrs. Glenn Walker,
Mrs. G. G. Cummings and Miss

bow for Girls was appointed grandRuth Hutchins . . .
It's a boy . . . for Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Mader ... the lad was ...7... men, will, be fought out Sunday.
Rki4a sessions being directedAll in a Single are
DIIU6 K Tolr Vflilcon while Tllie H

representative to the state of Ten-
nessee for the coming year during
the Grand Assembly held in Mc-

Minnville June 19-2- 1. Miss Evelyn
Johanson was named a member of
the grand choir.

July they will g captain
Wittwers new assignment at Fort
Lewis . . . they are also visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Wittwer. . . . Lt Com dr. and Mrs.
Richard J. .DePrei .(Elizabeth
Steed) and children, Gregory, Dav-

id and Michele, who have been in
Newport, R. L, came West for a
visit prior to leaving for his new
assignment in London ... they
will leave for New York by plane
on Wednesday, then sailing for
England. . . . Coming Sunday to
join the family group will be Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Steed and chil-

dren. Richard, Cynthia, Heather

Jones is in charge of the champion-SHERIDA- N

Miss Myrna Luree
daughter of Mr. and

born Friday at the Salem General
Hospital and has been named
Scott Lawrence ... he has a
brother, Robert .... and the
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Mader ...

Grosser,' Mrs. D. M. Eby and Mrs. Mar- -
RefresJunents are being served

lene Moulett of Cherry AssemblyMrs. Martin Grosser of Sheridan,
tnsl AvfVtiiv T nynirl Urvuri Cfn all players each evening while the
aim fi Usui Lrcvuai u xit win, own i .... t a scoring is being completed. The

of Grand Ronde were married 5tte5 " ?.mE??

w ill save your papers each day you are away on
your vacation and deliver them to you when
you return all in

One Package
Just clip this coupon and mail or bring it in:

June 10 at the Emmanuel Lutheran $r ".Mrs.f1'
Mrs. Gilbert Groff. C. L,

church in Willamina. The Rev. Newsom, Mrs. A. L. Elvin, Mrs.

received the grand cross of colors,
an award given for outstanding
service.

Cherry Assembly had a repre-
sentative of 23 members at the
Grand Assembly, many participat-
ing in a comical competitive skit.
The theme of the Grand Assembly
was HeaVen on Earth with Miss
Kay Macy, McMinnville. grand

Howard Baumgart read the 8
o'clock double ring ceremony.

Lodge Will Hold
Friendship Night

Ladies Auxiliary Patriarchs Mi-
litant met at the Odd Fellows Tem-
ple on Thursday evening with Mrs,
Clem Ohlsen presiding. A friend

Stanley Neuens and Miss Dorathea
Steusloff. Matching up partner-
ships for the various tournaments
are Mrs. R. L. Park and Mrs.

Miss Barbara Smith was soloist

A. W. Binegar.
and Mrs. David Nyleen. organist
Miss Marcia Grosser, sister of
the bride, and Miss June Hewitt,
sister of the bridegroom, lighted
the candles.

worthy advisor, presiding. The 1956

session will be held in Astoria and
Miss Lucille Dayball, Portland

ship night is planned for sometime
in September and a party to honor
Mrs. Charley Neubauer, who is of-

ficer of the day of the association.
Modern Etiquette was installed the new grand worThe bride wore a gown of

nylon net over satin. A Juliet cap By ROBERTA LEE thy advisor.
Chaperoning the Cherry Assem

bly girls in McMinnville were Mrs
An invitation to attend a recep trimmed in lily-of-the- -v alley held

and Stacie, of Beaverton .:; . ana
Herbert Steed I Los Angeles . . .
the latter is now playing with
Skinny Ennis and his orchestra at
the Sutler Hotel.

Visiting ... in the capital for
a week prior to moving to Eu-

gene are Dr. and - Mrs. Henry
Hadley Dixon Jr. and children,
Holly and Sarah, who have been
making their home in Portland
. . . they are guests at the coun-

try home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hollis W. Huntington . .".
Dr. Dixon graduated earlier this
month from the University of
Oregon Medical School and will
Interne at th Sacred Heart Hos-

pital in Eugene ... the family
will move to Eugene the first oi
July ...

Arriving . . . in Salem by plane

her fineertin veil' in place. She! 0 I have been going with ation at Dayton on July 7 was ac
D. M. Eby and Mrs. R. C. Genrecepted. Named on the refreshment carried a bouquet of lily-of-th- e- ycung man for several months. Is

Cherry Assembly held its lastcommittee for the July meeting valley and a white orchid. it all right lor me to give him a
meeting of the season Thursdaywere Mrs. Neubauer, Mrs. V. A. Mrs. DuWavne Grosser of Mc- - cnnstmas present?

Cochran and Mrs. Merle Ivie. Aft night. Plans were made for a sumMinnville was matron of honor, A. This would be quite all

j Please save my Oregon Statesmans while I'm away, and !

Credit My Carrier lor My Vacation Package j

I will be gone from to

Address - i

(Signed) .
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or
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.... '.'

you are going anuivhere that has mail facilities, fill. out.
the coupon below and send it in, or call 4S811 (ask for
'circulation") and tee at? mail your Oregon Statesman to.
you. Just pau in the office when you return.

er the meeting the group went to mer beach trip, picnic at Rainbow
Lake, a rummage sale and serviceSilverton to pay a fraternal visit

and wore a mint green nylon net right, u wouia proDaDiy De oei-ov- er

taffeta gown. Bridesmaids ttr though to hold your present
were Miss Bonnie Kins of Wil-- until he h , given you one. project.
lamina in a blue gown, Miss Pat

to Tryphena Lodge.

97th Birthday
Should he not give you a pres-
ent, it would be quite embarrass-
ing if you were to hand him one.

A Surprise howerricia Hughey of Sheridan in
turquoise. Miss Shirley Holstad,
of Sheridan, in pink and Miss Q. I have seen a number of men A surprise shower honored MrsFor Mr. Harnar at dinners or in restaurants tuck Joseph Schuetz Friday night whenJean Hewitt of Grand Ronde, sis- -

one corner of their napkins under Mrs. A. J. Fromherz and Mrster of the. bridegroom, who wore ! ... ... . ,u;cEAST SALEM George Harnar
yellow. They carried bouquets of from to 11"".was honored on his 97th birthday slipping
red roses. June Hewitt, sister, of --IJS t-- Von June 19 at the home of Mr. and i t iil KWa MOM.

Owen McAdams entertained at the
former's Cherry Avenue home.
Honoring Mrs. Schuetz were Mrs.
Harriet McAdams, Mrs. Hattie
Turner, Mrs. Francis Schomus,

Friday from San Francisco were
Mrs. Rnssell C Haehl Jr. and
daughter, Dana Claire, who will
spend the ensuing three weeks at
the home of her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. George 1L Swift . . .
Mr. Haehl will joia bis family
here the first of July and will
remain for a fortnight ... also
visiting at the Swift home this

we Dnaegroom, was uower gin, x Nft. fhi, . imt as imDroMrMrs. Verle Klampe on Fisher Rd, MitHiMHminHHnminmHHi
Robert Hewitt of Grand Ronde tucking the napkin into thewas best man for his brother and .-- n.-

Family and friends present for
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ray Morrison, Mrs. Jamesusners were uoraon newiu, ua-- Q t, DroDer for the motherClaude Harnar, May Lee and Dou Lies, Mrs. Julia Frey, Juanita and
glas, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Theft

Please mail my Oregon Statesman to me while I'm on my

: vacation. From to . 1. j

I (Signed) '-- . ,

Oralie, Mrs. Ray T. Schnell, MrsWayne Grosser, Weldon Wood and 0f a newborn baby to mail a
Donald Lockwood. printed "Thank you card for a

A reception was held in the gift sent?
man and Linda from Montana. Mr. Paul E. Slaughter. Mrs. Florence
and Mrs. Claude Ames. Mr. andweekend is their mmm. Dr. George

H. Swift Jr., who is doing re Kessel and Mrs. E. J. Bryan.churchrooms after the ceremony.) A. No; the mother's thanks
Following a .wedding trip to should be expressed in a sincere,

Mrs. Calvin Bressler, Mr. and Mrs,
Melvin Clemens, Mr. and Mrs,search work this summer at the

Mail to -Canada, the couple will be at home I personally-writte- n note.University of Washington ... he
will return to his position on the

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hixon, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Decatur, Oval
Harris and Hubert Gatts were in
Dallas Thursday night as guests

Fred Rekk. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Harnar and family from Umatilla.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Harnar and

in Grand Ronde.
faculty of Duke University in About a fifth of U. S. crop and jl will pay in the office on my return.

In many wild areas of Algeria, range land has been seriously of Dalore Temple, Pythian Sistersfamily. Mr. and Mrs. Walter CoeDurham, N.C the end of July,
and - teach during the last six

s :
IIIIIHHHMIIIIHIIWWIMIItMIMIMMimWHHMmmMMiMMHIH,,,,!Mr. and Mrs. George Quinn and The grand chief made her officialroadsigns give distance, not in damaged by water or wind, says

weeks summer session . . . Mr, and Mrs. Jack Smith. miles, but in hours on muleback. the Twentieth Century Fund. visit to the templ$ that evening.


